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NfT for preparation of Techno
setting up GurlJaggery plant at
Mills Ltd., Budheryual

Economic Viability report for
Budhewal Co-operative Sugar

Sr. No. Descriptions i)

ii)

Rate in Rs.

Eamest Monev
1. To prepare Techno Economic Viability

repoft for setting up Gurflaggery plant
having capacity 250 TCD expandable up
to 500 TCD at Budhewal Co-operative
Suqar Mills Ltd., Budhewal

i)

ii)

To be quoted

Rs. 25000/-

Terms and conditions
1. Rates to be quoted on lump sum basis.

2. Only experienced consultant on the panel of commercial bank can quote for
above said work.

3. The work should be stafted as per instructions/guide lines of CCICAO/General
Manager.

4. The report must be completed within 10 working days or as earlier as
possible.

Payment terms will be decided at the Ume of negotiations.
The consultant will provide e><perience ceftificate for at least last three years

for preparing techno economic viability reporb of any company.
The consultant will provide PAN and TDS deduction as applicable.
The consultant may contact with CC/CAO/General Manager of the mill
regarding any techno economic documents if required in preparation of the
repoft.

9. The tenders should be submitted strictly as per the terms and conditions of
NIT. Any deviation shall not be enteftained & result in rejection of tender,

l0.Eamest money will be accepted through DD/ Cheque. Tenders without
earnest money will not be considered.

11.Any corigendum if required will be up loaded on website of the mill.
12.The General Manager of the mills reserves the right to 

'eject 
any or all

tenders without assigning any reason. The General Manager also reserves the
right to alter any terms and conditions of the tender if required.

13.If the date of opening of the tender happens to be on a holiday,

same wiii be openeci on the next working ciay or
committee.

14.Any dispute will be under Ludhiana jurisdiction only.

5.

6.

7.

B.

then the
by theas decicieci

AIJJ. ' A- e1^J

i1g,eral Manager
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